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NORTH CAROLINA j "Pub Reninvutv-.V- e, wilh others, liavolory tone dr.voice, " i admit that tbera are
many foolish people hereabouts, and foolish

. J rt'ULI3HED WEEKLY.

TEHM3 OF BUBaIPT'OW' '

Two Dollabi par yer, kiVrlab1y la drne. '
Mo inbMrlp'tion rtciU tor leu Uwa tit month!.

- - HAWS OF iDVERTlSIiJa:

Ceople citen indulge in Inolisli superstitions;
of sense, my dear sir men of the

world like you and me
V Stop a mttaient," Raid Somion Brown ;

From the New York Journal of Commerce.

WHIT CIEEIf
The daylight Is dying bow weary and wan

It sinks t its sleep on the sea's purple breast;
While its last robe of beauty is folded away,

One funeral star rises out of the West.

The expression assumed by the ghost,
on the occasion of this remark was cer-
tainly uugenial. Every feature was dis-

torted Vti.h rage, the glassy eyes looked
like red coals, the skinny right hand took a
sweeping gesture, and for a moment Sam-to- n

Brounfe.lt as if he had placed his head
in n violent draught, lie received a spco
tral box on the ear.
"I see," he observed, M tho cufls of a ghost,

like hard words break no bones." '

Tub Civil War is Mexico Actual
State or Tuijrcs. A correiinondcnt of the
New Orleans Picayune, writing from Mina-titla- n,

Dee. 4, gives tbo following, on the
authority of Col. Enrico Mejin, of tho Lib
erol party In Mexico, as the actual state of
things in that country at latest dates :

On 24 th October, the cily of Guadalajara
was taken by storm by the Liberal forces un-

der Gen. Degollado, Minister of War of
the Constitutional Government. Gen. Blan
carte, who commanded tho garrison, and his

Deen sneddihg tears lor Albeit Pike, ori a
fahfe algrm" of his ilea' h, which emanate J

from, tho Lord knows where.
A Memphis paper says he Ins only gone

out on a buffalo bunt, and adds that this is
the (bird time, this year, that the accom-
plished orator and poet hAs been don o
death" by the newspapers. Right glad are
we.thut the ruinor turns out to Le false;
that death has not booked our glorious Pike;
and that be has not been summoned to pre-
sent, in person, hid "Hym is to the Gods.",
A moat excellent resurrection this; and AU

8ixtt Cn pr Squar for tb firft, mi Taiftrt
What cheer, prophet start that, with sweet human eye
lieamestdown on tuts tad world so pityingly r , --

Tbou tanst read all the mysteries of darkness and sight,

" don t put you and nve together. You and
1 aee the matter from precisely opposite
points of view. You want to get o much
as you can for the cottage, and therefore

ou disbelieve the report that it is haunted ;

want to give you as little as I can, and
therefore am a firm believer in suprrtrani-ra- l

influences." '" V

Laying aside the portrait, he untied and
And each shadow is euanped In Uiy mystical light.

0 hear!
Did an angel whisper T or wss It the star
That wafted a voice through the silence a fur?

ojeued lliu folded paper, when the worst
upeliing and worst handwriting he had ever"Coed cheer, doubting spirit, the red roue of dawn

Ckkti per gqimr ror eeu luuscqncui, ioottuvb,
for

Thrw month, whtB 111 charg will l ....$4 00
And for lix nionthi.. 00

',. To yearly drertiHri a liberal dicovat will T

Iptade. "- -

l'rof3ianl anJ llusineM Cards, not tzeeeding Art
tines la length, will be inserted fur $& a year lougrt
enes la propoTlioft.
.AdveHiseri niunt state the number of times tliey

Vleh their adrertUemenU inserted ; otherwise they
will bo continued till forbidden, and charged accord-
ingly.

Ten lines or less (Brctier) mite Square.

seen were revealed to bis astonished eves,On the brosst of tho iresoltte midnight is bora 1

'Good cheer!" Uvcry criino tliat could possibly be prrpo
Irulf'd by mortal in transmitting his thoughtsTo the muffled music of wlud and of raid,

The drearv November Is passing away;

This loic wit too much for the agent, nn J
in a lew aeconds Samson Brown had signed
an agreement by virtue of which, on Ui'b 6 wn
terms, he obtained possession of the collate,
together u ith sundry articles of shabby l'ur
nilure, which, probably left by the last fi igh-Icne- d

tenant, still lingered in deserted rooms.
At. about a quarter before midnight, Sum- -

bert thoiild Immediately adopt for his m6U
to, llisurgam.-Jttonlgom- try Mail.

- We weru most ageeaLly surprised, this morn-
ing, on meeting, on Pennsylvania avenue, Col.
Albert pike, of Arkansas, of Into so universally
bewailed as one " down among the dctd ruen, .

by the American press, with fctr exceptions, A
glance at Li in will convince any one that he' is
even VCt worth a Lundred thnnmnd of thsi AnL

There is gloom on the forest, the bill and the plain,
And wild ocean foams Hka a lion at bsy.

Weary year dyiug year I let it basts to the tomb; ,

A.l it. kuHlv Id .. iuk ail . .iMn.ll, mr.A I t.l..A

officers and some men, retreated to two
churches in the suburbs, but finally surren-
dered, on the 27th, on the guarantee of (heir
lives being spared, provided they took oath
nut to take up arms against the Constitu-
tional Government. Cols. Palapo and Man-ay-

who refused to take oath, were hung
in the Archbishop's Palace; and the next
day Cen. Blancarte was taken out nnd shot
by a Col. Kojas. He was immediately out-

lawed for this, but made his escape..
Tho Zuloago party were mnch discon-

certed by (he fall of the second largest city
of tho Republic, and were much n farmed by
Blanco's attack on Mexico. Zuloaga had
an omnibus nnd four horses attached to It,
to fly before the attack, but his officers com-
pelled him to stay. Gen. Cobos, who was on

niau turn utri u ij .wu.wvu, sm ...iiij.u . , u t , . uiuvm.
Who would keep the pale spectre a guest st bis hesrth?
But whatchecr for the heart, as it fades from the ejrth? son Brown was silting atone in the dreaded

O heart

to paper w.nn tno am oi a pen, was appar-
ent in that vilo manuscript. There were
adjectives beginning with capitals, nnd a
little "i" to denote the first person ; and the
vei.b Jo. " write" commenced wilh an "r,"
w hile certain rights that had been violated
were fpcl led wiighf, with a ' w. fiveu
S uiison Brown could not avoid something
like it scns.'.tiun of awe when he saw how
many sins ngaitwt every law of grannrtar,
orlhogrophy, and caligraphy had been com-mille- d

within iheconlined spuce of a single

With lis utterance sweet, comes that voice from on high, tiarted.'' ' 3a nniversally bar the press cktj
him, as ihiit wo fancy Le feels' ss one who his

first floor buck of ihe cottage, regaling
Limsclf wi.h a glass of tolerably strong branUiviog back to uy sighing its blessed repiy

"fluArl ehser f a amm life: a new nu ah!! artis narrowly escaped lue jawsorucalh ; for he looks 1

as hnppy as a man niny be expected to feel ondo'r
dy and water, and inhaling the frngrancii
of a mild citiar. A small loaf and half a

WOR LEV'S

tJnrivalled Healing Salve!
iws is no nuMBua, sraixoiNO rp at

I the $tiih, and pUeing its merits and destiny in
Vhe editorial eolnmns of the press, where it Is doomed
to be puffed" back into merited oblivion.' It la p re-

write il to the publie as the schietemcnt of years of
'unmitigated labor in the investigation and proper
vonibinatioa of its constituent elements, aVid a being,
if nothing more,AM. that it FRorEssxs. And in
presenting It for popular adoption and patronage the

r.ifrairrTt yields to the frequent and repeated
of friends and scores of once prostrate in-

valid, who have happily and thoroughly tested its
virtues. If deemed eipedieut or required, ample and

Dutch clieeseijload upon the rickety table
against which he sat; also a pewter pint-po- t;

just such circumstances. Having been killed
off by tho tamo Lflhion three times in the last
eighteen months, we begin to believe that his
fine plivsiquo is to be as immortal as his brightcarefully covered with a small date. These

articles had been brought 1n by Samson ihe way to attack era C'iuz. was ordered
Brown with his own hand, when lie took to the city with all the force which Could be

spared from the siege of Perote. Gen. Mir- -

. And 411 with iV glory the earth andthe skies t
- UoodebMrl'.'...

Answer once more, 0 tlioa beautiful stir I

Chase the last doubt from my spirit away
'

I, too, like the year, mint be gatherod to dust;
ily youth, in its brightness, will fade like the day;

Shall my beautiful visions lie down with me
Shall my hopes iu the grave bear me company ?
And all that I yearned for, of glory and bluum,
Do out, like a lump, In the chill of the tomb?

O bear!
Whether angel answered, pr only a star,
Of Jot and of premise the tiding, are; trod,

'For thy feet there are paths which no mortal hath
For thy feet there is room in the garden of Uod K

Good chew!"

khert of Jin per.
"Good heavens, what a fist!"' he ex

claimed. .. Then addressing ihe ghost, who
had returned fulkily into tho corner, ho
said, "Is this your handwriting, mudum ?"

The' ghost nodded
" Did you learn writing at school ?"
The rIiosI nodded.

possesion ;'for ihere was itot a cheesc-mon-iter- 's

assistant or pot-bo- y who would have
approached the door of the troubled bouse.

indubitable of the almost miraculous, cures
it has effected could be produced; but this would be
superfluous if it were Once Introduced Into a family.

anion was sent for, from San Luis, and all
operations on Vera Cruz were .suspended.
'1 wo decrees Wero given oat, imposing,
first, a tax of twenty-fiv- e cents tin all per- -

lhs iiiiikI was once more absorbed in tl:c
Economist, which be rend throu"h the
fumes that gracefully curled" about his wel!-defln-

now.
"And jour parciUs paid the schooling-bill- s

regularly ?" '

Tho ghost nodded.
"Then," said Samson Brown, "if ghosts

are condemned to walk the earth on nc- -

As the hour of midnight approached, the
plate began to clatter terribly on tho top

literary fame suruly will bo while gcod tafte in
such mutters continues to tbiJe among his coun-
trymen. Wanhinfjton Star, 2'Jth u!t.

i'ome tiino tigo, two rival shoemakers lived
in a Northern town, and were in perpetual tor--me- nt

lest one should obtain some advantage over
alio other. "Tlicy wcro ever trying to oatJo each
other. . If one made any littlo improvement In
his chow-windo- tho other Was sura to introduco
tt, or s better one, into his own. One of theso
men had obtained a smattering of Latin ia his
schoolboy days, anJ being about to have a new
wj;twfniritcd, introduced into the wording of tho
sign in large letters, tho words "Mint conscia
rwft!" Vhcn the sign camo home nnd was in-

stalled In its placC over tho chop door, these let-

ters of gold attracted much attention p'coplo
would stop befuro his duor and examine the
words, arid p away as wise n they came. His
opposite neighbor cot fairly bilious with jealousy,
and in a littlo while, .he, too, fported a new sign, .

and in tho center of it, in flaiiiing characters of

IT II AS ErFM-TE- A Bl'Er.in A.M ffcKJIA- -

SENT CURE OF SOKE LEO OF TWENTY YEARS
8TASDI.NO. IT HAS CTlkED CANCER IN ITS
FIRST 8TA0E. AND FOR RURXS, BRCISRS,
CUTS, WHITLOWS, JLD SORES, ULCERS, ASD
INFLAMED BREAST, it is before the world M

The I nrlrtUUd Healing Salrt."
. If applied by directions, as given on the boi, and
cure is not effected, the money will be refunded.
Sold wholesale and retnll by

J. C. CARAWAY, Agent,
Wadcsboro', S. C.

Also, by SMITH k LIXDSEY,. DruggifU and"
Apothecaries, Wadesboro'. 10-t- f

of tho powter-not- .. OHmson Urown, roused
from his studies, quietly removed the noiv I eountof wrongi commit led in their lifetime,

. . i " i
I think you must very often meet the ghost

lDrmiiE uiru i female ghost.
Finding him.je!f in possession of'a holiday,

Samson Iliown be look Limsclf by rail to a
village not mttny miletdiitant from London,
lie inquired at the Station whether there
were return tickets thnt commanded a pe-

riod of ihree or loardaj s; but receiving an
a - a

utensil, placed it on a soil piece oi baize,
master.of vour writing

sons, and another Oil caplalists, to fortify
the city of Mexico.

Gen. richeagaray. had most emphatically
refused to obey any orders of the Govern-
ment, and with him was Gen. Rubles con
coding a plan probably the Constitution
of 1821. - '

Gen. Degollado was organizing, with
irreat energy, a division of 00)0 men, the
State of Michoaean 2C00, and eld Gen. Al-

varez, of Guerrero, had already sent 4000,
under his son Don Diego, against Iguala,
afterwards to. combine
Garza's' troops, under Carvajal, from Tam-pico- ,

had taken Puchucn, a large milling

To be eulitiuuf'l.'
which rendered abortive every attempt to
clatter, and was once more deep in the

I'rcsently th? door of the room
opened with a crank and closed with a hang.
Samson Brown rose from his Seat, turned
the key, and resumed his reflections on the

A Hard Jokk. Tho Mobile AdvcVtlner,
tells the following good story of a notorious
practical jokk.r hi Ulat city, yclept "Straight

proceeds oi customs and excise, i lie
clock of the village struck twelve, uilh a
dreary solemnity that would have awed

S. S. ARNOLD,
PIALtl IN r

Dry Goods, riulhin, UuU, fipi, 800K Sliori.

ilardtirf, firorrrirt, (rorkrry, Siddlri,
Piiali, Oils, k(

AT THE OLD STA 3D.
X HAVE NOW RECEIVED THE MOST OF MT

answer in f lie nrfjuitve, re pau ins fecond
class fare down, entered a carriage, and
sighed to think how his liabilities Would be
renewed whrn, Uia holiday expired, he once
more sought the great n;ietroolis. He sub-

mitted, however, to Fate, and was soon ab-

sorbed in his favorije paper. .... .

i , hen, startled in the midst of one of the
most interesting articles in the Economist,
by a harsh sound, announcing the arrival

town, forty-tw- o miles from the capital. To ffilt. nnnraril flirt, vnrili.

Back Dick:" ' " fDick was at the, wharf o:ie day last week,
when fine of the up river boats arrived, look-

ing, doubtless, for seme unwary individual
Upon "whom to exercise his talent. He
watched chsely the countenance or each
passenger as he stepped from the plank upon

evry other occupant of that djsm:!, scan- - sum up, iuc ouij 1'iaci--
s iii.ino omnia oi ujk- - cunsciix recti;

loagVs party are San LuU, Guanajuato, , . -

Qucretaro, Piiebla, nnd Mexico, without a Bf?uAta recent wedding breakfast in LiverpoolJ late purchase of Fal and Winter Uoods, eompris-- j

single sea port, and the w hole population j the bride's father lmndcd to her a note of 1000,
rising apninst them- - 'The church can cive which the lady very properly transferred to her

.ing a much larger assortment men usaai, eonwniug in
part of the following articles. ii : -

iilack and Faqcy Silks. Brown and Ref d Soar,

room? but Samson Brown
was pondering over the probability of an in-

crease of the income tax.
However, at Ihe final stroke of twelve,

a sotindjn the room like the rusiling of still
ilk caused Samson Brown to suspect that

he was not Mue. Haising his. eyes from
the fascinating paper, he perceived a short

no more money, and thev dava tax no fur-- 1 nuobaad. Ho dcpqfitcd it in his waistcoat
Rio, Java and Lag. CoffeeCashmeres,

ther. The.slnipgle will, at the utmost, pocket along with a 5 note, intended for tho

of the train at the dfttrcd station, Samson
Brow n alighted from the carriage, bin first
thought was to stroll about the village, and
ascertain the nature of the accommodations
presented. All he knew about the village

last a couple of months; and i. is-- to be officiating clergyman. Jtcfbre ; departing for the
hoped it will be the" last revolution, ns the woduing tour the bndegroora linncftd trio cforgy-ma- n

one of the notes in reatiUal for his services,
and gave the other note to his father for safe keep-
ing. On bis arrival at borne tho elerevman fso

female figure, in an old fashioned tires

ihe wharf, and at length fastened his gnze
upon an individual who, from his apear-nnr- e

and manners, was considerably nearer
Mobile than he had ever been before. He
was evidently ill atase, nnd had probably
heard the reports which were rilV in the
country relative to t lie hundreds who were
dying in Mobile every hour from yellow
revi-r- . The man started ufC toward Dau-
phin street, carpet sack in hand ; but had
not proceeded fir when a heavy hand was
laid upon his shoulder, and he suddenly

watthi: it stoxt a very little way down t L benl, or Puro party, nave shown that the
majority of the people are in their favor, and

fAda. and Sperm I andles.
asd Sperm Oils,

J Train and Linseed Oils,
1 Cator and Cod LWerOils,
- White Lead sad ink,
Z I'sris tinea in (Ml.

S ' Chrome Greta in Oil,

2 Coach Yarni'b,
3 Window (jlass, all sizes,
5 Tutly in Csns,

in the page of the mor.th a Bradsbaw (which j bustftng atmut tU room, and apparently un-h- e

had borrowed from a friend,) and con?e- - conscious of his presence, untit, uU.b uly .1 .1.. J ... I . 1 ;
ncu-iminr- . .e.e e cicrgy , hi wifeth(. f prewn,ed with tho.note,

wuhout any means to foment further rcvo-- ; he h previOUH(y pro,nu;ed to do, for the par- -qucntly could be reached at a very small j turning round, it fixed upon h'm two glassy

v Merinos,
I'oplins,

DeLaincs,
DeBeiges,

Jaconet Mu!in,
Swins Muslins,

Barred Muslins,
Brillantes,

' . 'Stella
WoolShawt,

Cloaks,
Kid Gauntlet.

"Cashmere Gauntlets,
Gloves and Hosiery,

Cloth and Cassimeres,
Vesting,

Merino Vests and Pants.
Hoops and Hoop Skirt.",

lUtlOllS. nrxr nnr,lia,ini H now ilriW ! hr--r nqfnnfsrimnnt.expense. eyes. I lien darling lorwani, it planted two
pointed elbows on the table, and rested uponThe object that first otruck his eve as;be

j roamed through the village, was a heat j two skinny hands one of the most evil fices
that was ever beheld. . Never were earthlywhitewashed cottaee, n( the ornamenta

Cooeetitrated Lye,
Kerosene Lsmps,
Uaotand l' siols,

Carpenters' Tools,
Smiths' Tools,

Sails, 31 to 4'1,
Well Wheels,

stopped. Upon turning round he met the
cold, serious countenance of Dick, and it
seemed to seru a thrill of terror through-- -

wickedncs? and spectral reru!sivcncsinore.
aptly combined.

I I c - . . ,
was great, on unfolding the ' note, to find tho
amount was 1000. The clergyman desired to
repair tho error, but his wife would not listen to
such an act of impoliteness.' The money was;
however, returned.

fasProf. Neumann, tho bricntalLfof Munich,
writes to the Illinois StauU Zcitung that he is
disgusted with., Kuropcjn Governments, nndtr
which an iadependent man can neither fpek,

upecies, with al the shutters closed. In
front of the domicile was a neglected garden.

Strolling further on, Samson Brown ob-

served that There was scarcely such a thing

Tin: Arr.tia or the W.i)F.ni:n. tYe find

that the Government ollicers in this city,
under whose official cognizance the afl'air
of the yacht Wanderer properly comes, are
satisfied that though she brought no negroes
herself from Africa, she made the vovage
a a tender to a vessel, since scuttled' and
sunk, that did bring the cargo, numbering

rtlialnau u ilh I hie miHl fiiifpnnq ennn '"S Wllille franiP. After looking it him
Well Buckets, te.

tenancc thrust into hi countenance ; wrib steadily icr nbuut n minute, Dick slowly
AU of which will be disposed of on the most ac- -

eommodating terms. Please call and eiamine before ' ns au occupied messuage or tenement in the.' those, eves of glajs pointed .against his eyes; cjaeiiiaitu ;

I " Ves.'yi.'U are the man. Si.tnd strulght !"
i Willi Irar visible in his countenance, (be n . n .1..l. I I . :

poor fellow essayed lo do as commanded, jw. reccm.y taii.io on mv puaM o wurg . f writ0 nor ct ho lfMfi . anJ that bat for hb
and ran up into tbo interior, and already I ,i..j aur h i,ft,,M ,;m m.

.,r.r,,... j piace; yet mere were nouses iniiiiiieiy worse who tnai foiuo oi inuocnuaim; iimngiuij
ip-- j situaled and worse looking than the desert- - j forced on his vision, Samson-Brow- n simjJy

AT BPlVTIMP'TT'l i ed dwelling. As'a stimulus to thought, he said :

XJXjIMIVJjX X O 1 robbed his chin, and its touch reminded "Well, madam?"
MY-f.flOn- IHRnWlRR ln GAM FRY 'him that he was vet unshaven. He had The countenance remained where

" Straighter yet !" said Dick. "There, -- I i:fi .i..,...r :r V ,
ec.tiieri ii uiiuuiiitoi iiaiiiaiiuua mucoid u,.i ijnjtpj Mates, lie-- adds: "f.vcn arts audthat will do." and taking from jacket &

small tape measure, he stooped down and 1

...II..
U. C1R?',,n!, an.d

n.i
aba,ma' !? 83

.l.
,cIeD0 furm.on!y , Prt of our l1. Ziellll UUVVUI U.IIIV ll.lliu .1.1V yivvwi , , , , . , .,, . . . , .., -' , insrsmps n nrf.iTi inr n'i uinir nn ns vi .1 rrn w nm I mnvinr m muse rvrs l t . . . iiniiv Liriirit ljui sui 1 .11111 1 1. i.iiii.iiKiii. 11,11 urn aumvirinii in nmw ii itiv imm I i irnnimeasured lnm IromUietoeol his hoot ,. . ' 1 , , ... 7 i . 'barber;' and placing himself under the ! still fixed beyond tho ower of twinkling

i

i to
is defied by the our rent system of spiriting

I and x'x .....fslaves and thetho crown of his hat, took a penci o(T fugitive by through a'reivI care of that distinguished artict, he put seve-- j the simW was stereotyped, and bamson It .1-- t . !. -

pontics ; iur umy mui u;ire niiihe
which ploasssbnt misbty patrons, our ' Protectors,'
as our dirt-calin- Mugistcrs and Doctors cn'.l theta,
and which advances their despotic inclinations.

h. .fm..n,..r . Lvrnnml. .;.. cafciuiiy nore.t ine ncigiu m nis pocue
j ey of the Underground railroad organization

7"X, -- 7- .mug, hi JsViuuuuuJUJJUJiv after which he measured him across"Wi.ll. madam ?" ou may easily linnsi'tie tfiaritrfsticlr ardnft"The Wanderer's part of the affair, as un- -

,r a L.qest jo ns relative to thff mystery ' that
now occupied his mind.

The barber stated all he krrcw about the
matter in a confidential tone, that was high-

ly flattering to Samson Brown. For a ten- -

the shoulders and again noted Ihe dimeii-- , . . f ... , , ,, A strange expression camo over the hor
sioiis. lie men lookea the slraniier iirmiy
.
nvtltA hiin 11 '

' crnment ofheers here, was, on the voyage,
.
to

of our ideas, I often cure the life that We have
to lead, nn J wibh to be in Amciica." -

CriT' The San Francisco Chronicle estimates

S3 M. VTM,aJS;
WADESBORff, N. C.

J. tr Stock of ,

Dlilf GOODS,
Embracing CLOTHS, CASSfMEREDCf-AfNEf- ,

CALICOES, SILKS, &., &e.

Also, a fresh supply of

GROCERIES AlfD PHOVISIOXf,
And r. large and stock of

SCHOOL ROOKS.
JiaT AU of which I will dispose of for CAS1T, or

on time to punctual customers. lf

Will You Please Take Notice.

,., ...v. ' . w u , ' . Dttiv. ,. , I . .... I . r i ri

rible features; nnd its meaning was divined
in a moment fcy Samson Brown. The ghost
had Ucen used to scare all the world with

pun' note, he would not have said as much j 111 us hid oiiirci a iciuci niiu uuti'i uu- -
''Sir, 1 am very sorry that it is so, buf I

coy whenever it was necessary to spread j the eost of the Fraser river pold fever to citizensto the best friend he had ever known, font

he poured it all forth gratuitously into the
car of Samson Brown, whom he had never

naii ann t rarw ou in.n uic amV cuicji:.(j of (jaUforni, at ?13,50,000, aSainst a reiurn
'he forbidden cargo the attention of pursu- - llf about eioO.CoO ia gold dust, saying nothing
ing vessels, her ajipearance Rt a distance about the lives M, hopes wrecked, and energies
being just that of a ulaver; while, on beln:; Mral vied bvrcpoated disaPDoi!itnient the bones

before seen in his life, and whose countc

a mere rustic of its silken, robe. Now hero
was a man who could return its stare with
another stare far more piercing. The eye
of glass had met the eye of a haw k.

Haising her face from her hands and her
elbows from the table, the ill looking old

really will not be ublc to finish it fur you be-

fore morning."
"Finish what?" asked the stranger, en-

deavoring in vain to appear calm.
" Why your collin, lo be sure 1 Vou see,

1 am the city undertaker, and ihe people
are dvinir here so fast that 1 can hardly sup.

nance expressed nothing but unmitigated
astuteness... overhauled, nothing whatever to identify bloncliing alQiig Jlio banks of 'the Fiascr, or re-h- er

with tlic sla"3 trai'e could bo, found up- - 'posing in thedopths of the ocean, while the tearHP HE subscriber that he IS According to the information of the com
rn Iia. II ii ,11 in rr Ilia ncl 'at I .frill fri nX prepared to '

1 :'
'

I rnunicative shaver, the cottaire in ouestion hag moved towardsthe eiftpty grate, and 1

1.I1; Ilin ili'innnd till fi!ll:is. 1 Oil Will h.TVR . ... . . 0 ... 1. .V .REPAIR BUGGIES A 1YD COA CUES heiran to sera cn the wall aDOVC'lne Cliim- - ' . .. v . i . . - , .. mission is ttnaerslood to-- wt vo- - tocen. ttoatwas troubled People had been invited to
ney-piece- ," uttering at the same time a low,' jo wait until .your Tut comes, which w.11 ofam,in5llc nerroes from the other .ship,
wailing sound, which was the more horrible TTTT I Whi,c we have no loubt whatever that

do want will, cof- -
from being accompanied by no correspon-- ! - a j

RUcli is ,he .Uht of ,icr connection wilh

live there for nothing, and even on those
very reasonable terms had been unable to
remain, in consequence of th? strange noises

nn nave 110 mea 01 uvms l.tl.An.A ...!.. l,..l!A.Mnr. ll.nl ilia nAmmllthat abounded in every room, more espe 11 I''- 1 U ij' A 'II 1' flllWDIilTO 11 UUU, I1CI1C t 111 11111 111V .vii,ii,u- -

at Bhort notice, and in the BEST TVLE, CHEAP
and DLBABLE, FIXE and TASTV. Call at

.. j'.,; :. ..; E, FBEEMAN'8.
P. S..5o. 1. without arrogance,

prompts him to assert, that in regard to 11 LACK-SMITUIS-G

he fears no superior, much less an wal,
, on the sunn; side of Mason & Dixon's line. Give ml
s call. . E. F.

1'. 8. No. 2.FAItmXO, unparalleled Sooth for
niACtr, blkoascb, tasti and dispatch. E. V.

JAU branches of the business promptly
to. -tf K. FKEEMA.V. .

ful eyes of sisters, and wives, grow
.WftUsiULVslQjjrahdjm theso
whom they may never see again... .. ... .. . .. "1

BiJust as an auctioneer in Hartford was
sayiug " gone I" (a fvw evenings since,') bis au-

dience went through the floor into the cellar, but
happily without hurting one of thorn. The auc-
tioneer, as soon as bo found his logs, remarked
that the accident woufj enable liiiu to sell lower-tha-

"before, and called fur a " bid," and they
"bid bim g'Hid night." Tins will balance tho
case of shop Vfiimj of the d.iy before. rXiio
IlamjiiJiirc Iirrititcr. ' '.;

cially the first Moor back. - Doors opened
without visible cause, and shut with exces
sive audibility. Crockery and glass had a
strange nack of rattling and jingling on the
tables; and on the stairs might be heard Ihe
rustling of that peculiarly stiffsilk which is

,ou.,uve,l;K . 0,r.,m,.,,,,.,. . M of Southern Ccoria-ao- hg
two a see it in your com,- - , ff is cognizable to .he law,
tenance. VV hy.eycn, now, you have a pan. . prey nn.ch the same opinion of

back. .-- a slight pam- -in your the law under which those concerned in her
1 h have, thereplied , tions bc lrif,,i aS Ncw B ,,,

rembl.ng h.mh.er. :

neral of .lavet10 fugitiveJfe ar m uri'bj law, weire inclined to think lhat the t llbrt
T

u'v "." Itoexecute tho anti-slav- e 'trade law in her
"Yes stranger, you re nght, and I beg.n j caso bcn8abortivcascn;ol,s,o reclaim

never woro no but wa much m

ing effect in the face, which was again ex--

Eressionless, and completely corpse like,
stepped up to the old lady

and examined the wall over her head, stoop-
ing for that purpose till his chin almost res-

ted upon her antiquated cap.
.."Ilal I see." said he, " that spruce piece

of paper baa been posted on after ,the roit--ahW.r-no"

and taking hold of a loose cor-

ner of the paper he pulled it ofT, thus diclo-sin- g

a small aperture in the wall, at the
sight of which the ghost, rushing from the
hearth, flew about the room with the most
frantie gestures, till at last, apparently

it squalled down in a coiner, re
peating the low wailing noise. .

" Compose yourself, madum,""saiJ

vogue among wicked old ladies in the last

10 ee. , m ine uac o, my neea una neau. . .

f , fa lUion of ,iUV. jn Ncw
"111 nrtiirti vno (1,1 find linlna vim . . 1 .........

isT .. , .. ,., ; . . l.nsrlitnd are. now. notoriously. All this

century. -

Armed with these formidable facts, Sam-
son Brown proceeded to the office of the.
village house agent, which was situated in
the llish street : and, after the shortest pos

uu some.Miuig lor 11, you 11 oe neau in a

HISTORY OF KOBTfr CAROLINA.
SECOND VOLUME IS NOW PUBLISHED.

THE embraces the period of the Proprietary
from 1663 to

It forms a handsome ocUirn volume of 591 psges.
The subscription price was half a cent a page; but
the price of this Tolume is lest, say $2.75 in cl'h
binding, $3 in library sheep, and $3.25 in half calf.
Xt WUX BC U)IA OJiLT FOR CASH. .

' Owing to the difficulty of Securing Agent in many
par's of the 8 tele, we will forward it by mail or other

t eminently suggestive nf food for reflec
short time, I assure you. Take my advice, tion. WaShmgloA Star.

sible preface, asked what was the rent of

wise rer, of pottage, on receipt of the price; or both I Samson Brown, and taking from the recess
a miniature portrait and a piece of folded

De.trn op Gi;?t. James G ads den, The
Charleston .papers announce the decease,
pf this distinguished, gentleman one of
Charleston's most highly respected, a'pd es-

teemed citizens. His death took place on
tho.2flth till.' The Courier says "the name

BsaS" The Ilavaim correspondent of tho Savan-

nah Republican writes, tho "old scoundrel Santa
Anna is a very Tilrk among tho ladVef, land that
he has his Mexican uiistreses with him to soothe
hiili iu his banishment from Mexico, which

caused his angelic wife to become al-

most insane and to leave hiui and come to adorn
this city by tier fair presence" '

I,. . .

'. Marcus J. Parrot t,. tho Kansas delegate
to Congress, attended a ball and supper at Platte
City, Mo., and gave the toast "No more? jlave
States.1' TheJisMurians who were present re-

sented the "insult,'' and Parrott left quite sud-

denly. ; j -

g-i- Ih July last the IVipe confirmed a decrcfl
of tho' Propaganda granting tho prerogative of
highest rank U tho See of Haltiinore, so that tho .

Archbishop of that dioocso henceforth takes pre?
ccdonco in all meetings and councils above anjr
other Archbishop in this country.

volumes (ur ft elotb, $ l.bOsnoep, or fa nan call.
A liberal discount made to Agents, or other, who

buy to sell sgain. E. i. HALE & BON.
Fsyettetille. Not. 8. i858-ia- t U

paper tied up with narrow green nhhon, he
placed theni on the table at which he re

the avoided cottage; 1 he sum required by
the agent was ridiculously small when tested
by the appearance of ihe domicile; but it
was perfectly exorbitant compared with the
sum proposed, in his turn, by Samson Brown,

The agent a (Tec ted indignant surprise;
but was quailed in, a moment by the pier
cing glance with, whiclf Samson Brown
eyed him, when he said;

" Well, small as my Offer may be, it is bet

sumed his seat. ,To the Public. The miniature represented a lovely girl,
ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTE ALL of about twentv veais of ago, with her hairW1kinds of badness ia our line at the shortest dressed after the fashion of a hundred years

back While Samson Brown was cxaminter than nothingr and you know very wellUK ICKi A rrSG , MA K1XO A XT) I) l ltXlXO
BRICK, VLAJX AXI) ORXAMKXTAU Vl.AS-TERIX- U,

including; all kinds of CORNICE, CIRCLE
that, even at the rate of nothing per annum ingit with alf tlffr'admrration of which his
more than one person has rel'use"d to occu

now, go back nhoard the boat, swallow
dovn a SMI of brandy, get into your state-
room and. coyer up" wilh blankets. Stay
there til! you perspire freely, then leave
here like lightning !''

iloosier hurried on board that boat, and
followed. I )ic1v's instructions. to the lcttei.
On Monday he was met by a gentlemen at
Citronelle. to whom he related his wonder-fti- l

escape from dcathjby yellow fefer, even
after preparations were being made to'jiro-cur- e

.1 to says he will never for-

get the kindness of the tall man in Mobile
who gave him such good adv ice.

. .sai'iDVb.o editor of the Nebraska Arver-tiae- r

finding that in eltjht weeks his cash re-

ceipts were 88.20, while his expenses were
$3H0, announces his determination to turn
over a neWlenf, and while he will accept of
cash when it can be had, he will receive
anything thai nWn, woman, child, horse,
cow, hog and dog, can cat, drink or wear.
Woo l, brick, shingles, stone coal and saw
logs will be acceptabfe.

Tobacco. A triple memento mori dust
for the nose, ashes for the mouth, poison for
the stomach.

and CENTRE PIECES, done in style. Our work mind was capable, the ugly old ghost rose
from the corner and pointed its forefingerlion t smile!hall equnl the best and latest done (a this country. pv those suspicious premises

j-- fctf-T- he Ncw York Kxpress says that Misswith great earnestnew, first at the picture,
and then at the pit of it own stomach. As
Samson Brown had a friend who oflen al

We earnestly solieit you that hers such work to do to
g'ns us a call.. We will make our prices to suit the
times. All orders from distance promptly attended
te. Address 1 FREEMAN t CONRAD,

Wadesboro', N. C.

of General .fumes Gadsdefi is honorably and
indissoliibly connected with brilliant chap-

ters in the military history of ihe Sonlh and
!otithye5t, und he will Le rcmeinbered in

history for the qualities, of action and the
readiness of resources, which 'commanded
tho regard of the lioii hearted chief, An-

dre w'Jackso'ii,. who numbered Jahies Gads-

den within the inner circle of his ried ami
truest friends and counsellors. His name
will be specially preserved in our sister
State bf Florida for services rendered on
her soil at a critical stage of progress." His
name was intimately associated with what
is called the " Gadsden's Purchase" which
was fiis last publie act of federal commision.
Gen. G. had completed his threescore years
and ten. '

.,
- -

DCf" Washington Irving harmade a
of 1500 to tho Mount Vernon fund.

lowed him a seat in his opera box gratis,
he was rather an adept in the language ol
the ballet.

"Do you mean," said he, "that "this is

you are perfectly aware that the cottage
Las the reputation of being troubled that's
the expression troubled!"
, Here the agent exclaimed with his well-afTect-

meaning; : ,
' "I should very much like to know who
dares to propagate such a malicious rumor."

"As every one in the village has suff-
icient courage for that exploit though not
sufficient to five in your house your wish
may be easily'gratified," replied Samson
Brown, with the most profound coolness. "

"Well," observed the agent in a concilia- -

Helen (Junningharo, of notorioty, has
married, not sjch Southern planter, but a Joung
dentist of that city, and that Miss Augusta is.

.still a spinster.

aejyTho report tliat lion. James B. Clay hsd u

exchan'god Ashjind, tho home of Usnry Clay,

for land iarl'Cxa,1s contradicted in the papers.
Ho says ho docs not intend to part wilh it.

fcs3-rio- n. ElishaWhittloseyhasbcensppointod
General Aient of tho Washiuglon Nilional Mou.

um'snt Society. '

CiO30 MEWS FOR X.4DIESI
A NY LA Ir THAT WILL SEND HER. AD--V

dress to Mrs. E. CREAUER, Baltimore city,
MiT, with three three-ce- postage stamps enclosed,
will receive by return mail information of importance
to her. Ijrju Woman, know thyself, and be hapny.

ie-2- 2 .

a, portrait of yourself In your youthful
days?"

fri.. 1.1 ';ix 110 guust oouueu.
."Then," said Samson Brown, "you must- - UAUK.

have altered confoundedly as you advancedrOUGHT-A- T THE ARGUS OFFICE, WAbES.
in years. --boro.. - "., - "
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